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?ags roun

THE BRUNSWICK RAILROAD.Ebe flHoi'tiina Stat.' FOR THE BOND ISSUE! 3 i '(trMyMifliSalo. .Begins

MPNDAY,
President of Company Appeared B?x

.BE SURE AND

BRING

- Yxur Punch Card.

fore Board of Commissioners. J

Tho movement of the . Wilmington,
Brunswick & Southern Railroad Com-- -

. 1 I . ll m fin In nnmetrl

Saturday., cbruary 9, 1907.

WEATHER KEKh. (Continued 'From First Page.)

county. Is being pushed vigorously. A- - in any Instance.. Sales of property lor
bill authorizing Brunswick county to delinquent payment by property own-..n- A

Kr, frtr nhrriblnir to tho can-- aro made. tho same as in force sl lieItal stock of Use enterprise. 'has Just present. A provision lJ4ns2rtcd re-.-j
... s rtrf.ifltrro and already miirinr nil en mains. eeciric vtrv

tho promoters of the railroad aro pre-- condiits. K'wcragc and tho hko to oe

It; S. Departaavul ot Agriculture-Weare- '

Bareau
' Wilmington. Feb. 3. 1907.
Meteorological data for tbe 24

toaraC endtes at S P. M. Friday. Feb-
ruary $.

Temperature at S A. M. 22 degrees:
at 8 M. 32 degrees: maximum 25
degree: minimum 29 degrees: mcai
32 degrees.

Rainfall for the day .99: rainfall for

paring to advantage themselves ci me juj to ta- - euro unc utiun.
provisions of this act Tho Southpcrt . nent work Is done. nctlcs to Issue to - --Commencing Monday 7 ft, at 9 O'clock.

Tho most sensational of all vnite Goods Sales. This will be the yllit est of the. White Goods Seasons. All
new 1307 fabrics in this sale. "A few of the matchless, bargains are mentioned here.

owning companies and provision beingHerald, of yesterday. In reporting tho .

orocectling of tbe Beard of County,
Commissioners there last Monday,

mads for tho aying cr laieris m w
several blocks, so as to proveut the
tearlug l of th- - streets again, once
they ar psrmancnt'y Improved The

says:
,

-- Mr.,Z. W. Whitehead, president of 25-lnc- h White Lawn
tins month 1.17 Inches.

of China- - Silk this sale, per yard 45c '

2 in., 60c value .... 45o
27 in. Black, White and all colors.

Dimities, 7c value,nrovislon is IncIiKica roquirint.the Wimlngtcn. Brunswick & boutn- -
and Striped

4 1 2c
10c value,

. .. . .71-2- c

Stage or waier in v,pe rear rwr , n9,,rnitd annared beforo thev m " wr" the "trcet railway to pay all the cost j 30-lnc- h White I.awii,
of pavemcat and .oiaiutcnance

and
of .jj .A. M. Thursday 12 Inward of Commissioners In regard toat FByetterille 8

feot 25C value;ih rJ liner of an election to vote on !,., htve;n its tracks

Drawers, Corset
'

Covers, Gowns, all
at special prices during this

..Grand, Sale.

Newest White Shirtwaists.
All beautifully made, long and

short sleeves, embroidered
fronts, Val Lace, Insertion tuck-
ed .fronts; value' $L25j and $1.60;

The same rules ... . h pralnl,! the question of the county- - subscribing "

jnccs on each side. Lawn, beautiful
the sum of IS0.000 in bonds to the . f,r collection aro stipulated as app y

capita' stock of the above road. Sever-- 1 1" orouerty owners with the addition- -
' Forecast.

For North Carolina Fair Saturday
vad Sunday; warmer Sunday. light
aorta winds, becoming variable. al lemons luuy aignca wiui a iart;c pai'y or roricuure ui bul

number over- - required-amou- nt of 1 nnliyHmit.
names of voters necessary to call an 1 TTncn conc'usioti of the reading Mr.

sheer goods; 15c value 11 ?c

Clinch Long Fold White Lawn;
10c value, .. ....... .....7 1-- 2c

20-inc- h beautiful Wiiite J.ladras,
figured, striped and checks; 25c
value 19c

35-jnc- h Linen Finish, suitable for
Shirtwaists; 15c value 10c
19c and 25c values .. ..15c

Port Almanac February 9. f election, were presented, but owing to Tjon3my explained that the present
Son Rises 6:55 A. M. .TraI reasons the consideration of
San Sets .. ." 5:22 P. M. .k matter of calling the ejection was machinery of collecting pro raia ci uie

rrst of Improvement was Included in
;J fn,i that otherwise fncDay's length. 10 boors and 25 minutes. 1 deferred until eext Monday, Febp-ra- o

special j. . . ..98c
$2.00 values . : .. .. .. ..$1.48

Embroideries, and Laces.
The new Swiss, Nainsook, Cam--.

brie Edging and Insertion to
match, 15c and 19c; this sale 10c

Table Linens and Towels.
5c Towels, 39c the dozen.
10c Towels, 85c the dozen, or each

11. when a special meeting of ihe Com-mlsIon- er

will be he'd for this pur new measure was fashioned after the
nrnshoro and Ashevil'e acts now in Among the many bargains are

llijch water at South port S:2S P. M.
High water at Wilmington 7:5$ P. M.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
pose. force by which the property ownJJ kfound the Dotted Swisses, Piques,

. m on Nainsooks, Persian Lawns, Frenchare require iu w ' . !SUNDAY SERVICES.
sides of the streets inswuu "-w- i

Mr. P. B. Bobbins, of Phoenix, j st. Andrews Prvebyterian ciiurch.
N. C waa in the city yesterday on a j R(n--. Alex D. IcClure. D. D.. pastor,
business trip. Sabbath services at 11 A. M. and 7:30

fourth cn each side as it was prupvr
ed In tho Wilmington bill.

Mr Price thought that he property
owners should be required .ho pay

Lawns. French Organdies, French
Batistes. Silk and Cotton Mulls.

WHITi WASH SALE.
20-inc- h White Habutai Silk. 39c

value .-- ..23c

r. .71-2- c

. .49cMiss Allie Crunnier Morns i",p. M. saooacn scnooi ox 3:oU r. ai. MUSLIN UNDERWEARSALE.
White Skirts .50c to $2.98

65c. Mercerized Tablecloth..
Many other Bargains.nothing moro than woum w- --

C. K. Society at 7 I M. iraycryeaterday morning for Richmond. Va.. i v.
where she will visit friends. meetlcg and lecture Wednesday ot S , the Increased variation P":P. M. Tho public cordially Invited. All would contribute to the general

Seats free. tnxation to ImDrovo tho streets shicnMr. and Mrs, Andrew Smith and
Vitus Bertha Hanson, returned last
night from New York, where they
aare been spending some time.

During this sao we will sell the $1.50 elbow length Black and .White Sil k Gloves, all sizes, for $1.29; arad the
$1 for 79e From present indications they will be scarce again better purchase a supply. ; We will also offeragain 3.000 yards of tho pretty 15c and 25c French Organdie at 9 cents a yard. One pattern to a customer.

Religious services will bo conducted
at th Seamen's Bethel tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o'clook by Rev. N. M. Wat

ter. Miss Carrie Harriss, lert last "" ,

,hgfor Richmond. VaL where Mr. j Invited. All arowelcome.
'. .rtoH hv I First PrebyOcTian church, corner

were enjoyed by all.
Mr Rathjen made a eet speech in

which he declared that the people
waot permanent street improvement
and ca led attention to he fact that
there are 100 blocks in his ward where
there has never been a lick of work
struck in tho last 35 years and no

doubt about as many more in the
urnrrta Thev have been paying

a specialist.
36-inc- h

UNIDN LINEN. ,

SUITING
value 39c-25-c yard

Wells. D. D., pastor; services tomor
SfMhch Sheer

LINEN & LINEN
; CAMBRIC

value 50c-39-c . yard
row. Sunday et 11 A. M and 7:30 P--

taxes for improvement of other streets ,

Dr. N. A. Culbreth. who recently re-

turned from Macon. Ga. has about
decided to locate in Wilmington with
bU father. Dr. N. M. Culbreth. with
ofles in the French building, south-tau- t

corner of Front and Princess
.streets.

M. Sunday schocl at 4:00 P. M. Mid-

week prayer meeting Wednesday eve-
ning at 8. All welcome. . .

Brooklyn Biptlst Church, corner
Jmu- - t a"d Brmswlck streets. Rev.

of $2.00 and Ovqt.while they have been plodding through ,

. Bring Your Punch Cards Cap Fare Paid on
sand a'l these years. He was fo .

In favor of issuing Don as wr a- - -
MMMMIMMMM wmmmmmmmmmm

j. A. VwaSin J.."u r?ru ,"ulProTemnt Pviu.n Tt, i two. three four and five months.
A xiv. n 1 o ; -dv ine nasior aunaay ul 1 1 v. uuui whicn never nau ujr "j "IN TIME OF NEED. duu oj tri uc vAHuiuiiiiiiuaHe Was

iv uiuudKu lutrae ihiuiic uuiiiies is ere7:30 P M. Sunday acnooi ai be attenaea. 10 unsi.
i Tra.vr service Wednesday at 8 . hc-irt- llv in favor of ths WEEKP" ated under the bill and wii tkMr. Brown said it was not Jie piacc

should be improvf.. .nr what streets charge aftes4 tho citj' has decided
through the Board of Audit and Fi--

Tnn C 4U . ..ed first. Get the money first and then
P. M- - B. V. P. U. Thursday at 8 P. M

The pub'lc lnivted.
Rev. A D. McC ure. D.D.. expects to

preach in East Wilmington to-morr- ow

eirenicon at 4 o'clock- -

. . . . . i -- .i.Jnm in ' u-iut- i; uuu iAaiu ui aium uK.i: lu
let ttc Aiaermen uh ''"'T"'" struct new systems or has actually
this rospect f , S ated the deal for an existing
however, was n-o- i in iuw wi 0
property- - owners for macadam streets
because he did not regard those tis

Mr. O'Brien asKea vne
,-- . . . . , J

Revival services a;nder auspices of
the Methodist Young People's League
will begin Monday evening at 745 in
lecture rotn of Grace Church. Public
Is cordially Invited to attend.

Co-- k Warranted Him. i

Capt-- Joseph Webster, master of
schooner Margaret M. Ford, now In

Th Only Paper That Reached Laurin-bur- g

on Disarranged Schedules.
The Laurinburg Exchange of this

Mreck says editorially:
"Tuesday morning for some reason

the malls all went cVaxy and Laurin-
burg was without any dally papers
except the Wilmington Star. It Is a
serious thing to be without any com-

munication with the outside world,
especially so just at this time, in the
caldst of our legislative doings, and
tb Thaw trial, and there was a. howl
for a morning paper, from all four
vomers of the town. We were kept
busy answering telephone Inquiries if
wo had received any ot the morning
papers. The Wilmington Star being
the only one we bad. we refused to
allow it carried out of the office, but
invited our friends to come down and

Mayor as, to the amount oi wuu
could bo Issued The Mayor explain-
ed that the 10 per cent, limitation
was not a constitutional Inhibition, and
.i r V . T icrlclntnrn nnuld eiVC

p'ant or plants. This commission is
to be named, one by-- the Mayor for two
years, one by the Aldsrinen for four
years qnd one by the Board of Audit
for six years. Their compensation is to
be fixed by the Board of Audit and
Finance and the Commission is author-
ized to appoint such clerical and ex-
pert assistants as' it is desired for the
proper handling of the plant.

In order to Increase the value of
the bonds, at the suggestion of Mr.

port, n'arvu , for any amount itiai is
court yesterday In response to a sum-- ,

Mr. O'Brien spoke or me necu
. a 4 1 jiMMiHInii tvhlrli GEO. O. CAVLORD'SmOUS tnuru UJ IUC --run. n'v-- ""'

Petfr Laeeplng. who leged that he
was duonn.ST in wages. The ctptaln tnpro-eme- n. uu u"" " " McQueen, the City Attorney was re

hM!t the Dresent pian siruti. i quested to make any systems acquiredmate ani snip liror u. .uun ,
- -

tho KUrraco: it
anocarea a. witnesses and explained .TMldenUlon. Propueip themservo. Tfi 9 3 ixrsv a a. rustHI Ti theTcook desired to ?rave the ehlp

mg cosines ail oay ana we n ine . f UmQ wa, up. ne was
afternoon was snt ten miles la the DepactiinnieirDti OFog

or built an added security for the
bonds. A clause wois pjso added, if in
the discretion, of the City Attorney,
it was hough5aeeirabIe, absolving the
city from liability for water pressure
in case of flro. .

The bill was flna'ly passed, and a lit-

tle after 10 o'clock the conference ad- -

erty owners will reap the benefit end
$200,000- - would, not improve; half tho
utreets unless the property owners
who wocd benefit by it. would pay
Bcraething toward tho cost. The city,

oountry to a friend. to furnish a satisfactory sunsniuto
ind thst falling to do so. he was to
return to the vessel which he had net
Mr.-- fftrfritinir his wacs-- Justice

would n?ap the benefit In Incrcas- -Vv . ' rm - trfam a I m n.mm I mt AI I IU J.
Mr. O'Brien desired that thedltrernco between the maJer and en revenues, r. "f" journedItP uUKn. Bimn nnlnlnn nnd told WhV it bills bo published . in the newspaperstYm rnnk bv which tne latter was pam,' '

would nav owners in renting values 1,000 yards of Sc dress gimghams 6c
per yard this week.kalft.aci ard was allowed to leave

the ship before the period of his con-

tract expired.

Fell From a ScafTord.
Mr-- Rartnund Willis m. a carpenter,

of Southpcrt. who Is .mplaycd at the
Bwtft Fertlllier work, at the plant
of tho old Pittsburg Lumber Co.' site
fTl from a scalTo'd on which ho was
at york yesterday and broke hi
wrist. H was pat immediately on the
company's-launc- h and brc'ight to the
city where he was given the necessary
surgical attention and afterward car-rk- ti

to his boarding house.

1,000 yards of So Dotted Lawns, this
aveek 6c per yard.

1,009 yards of white'&eck Dimity,
15c kind, this week 10c.

1,000 yards of 15c colored Madras
10c this week:

and in-- sale values to pay something
toward tho Improvement.

Mr. Price renewed hfe effort to have
tho city pay at' tho cost of tha.work
and look for its reimbursement from
increased tax values. He said in an
Wmia frnm Mlvrtn Irt Wrwiatnr and tfl

HOW TO KEEP YOUNG. 1,800 yard3 of 15c Dotted Swias this
week 10c "

1,000 yards of the best 15c Percales
this weeSc 11c

for the information of a P. He said it
was not proposed to take the citizens
at any disadvantage. The bill. was. a
good ono and the Board was not
ashamed to have it published. The
City Attorney stated that he would
later furnish . copies to the press, if
tho papers desired topublish the bills.

Give mo the girl with ravishing eyes.
And sweet, red lfps:

She is better than mansions of .stone.
Or temples of brick,

For joy and pleasure there will be,

SeeBe Hop!, AT9UL Wnrry mm A

the 1miIii BUe f lAt. J Tenth street on the east there were
I 1,000 yards of 25c flowered organdie

9c this weefe. '
1,660 yards of 19-inc- h Ch&aa eflk, all

colors, this week 29c ,;,Women more than men are nossesa- - not more than 200 block. It was ex-

ed with a dread of growing old, nof plained on the other hand that there
realizing that matnrltr has Its charms- - were over 400 blocks in tho whole city 1,060 yards of 12 l-- 2c light percales, I 1,006 yards of 27 inch China Silks, af!

SB inches wide, fhis week 10c per yard, , colors, fthis weeds: 45c,and that even with macadam, it would
be impoy?lb'e to improve all tho
streets with the money that wunld be
availablo under an even more liberal

and compensations. We wish young
people oft'ener had it Impressed upon
them that they may provide for a hap-
py old age by laying op a reserveof

If she takes. Rocky Mountain Tea.
T. TT. Bunting Drug Co.

1,660 yards of best 6c and pc light
calicoes, this week 5c per yard.

1,000 yards bite pique, 15c kind, this
week 10c per yard.

Carpenter? to C'ebrate.
Local Union 35$. Carpenter acd

iolatTs, oi it regular meeting last
night decioid to hold a bazaar on Feb-
ruary 22. in its hall on the fourth
!Soor of the Atlantic National Bank
Motdin It U propo-e- d to have an
elaborate- - affair of the bazaar. There
will be a dteplav cf calon made goods
and refreshments wlU be U free
of col to a'l. Srwtchi-- s ill be made
by several vUlticg brothers and trade
jnlonlsts cf the city. All members of
335. all other organized bodi cf I.i--

bond issue. Mr. Brown moved to

1,060 , yards of, 36-inc- h China - Silks,
a!l colors, 75c kind, this week 5Sc

i

1,000 yards of White Figured Madras
15c kind,, this week 12 l-2- c

1,000 yards of White figured Madrid
35c kind, this week 23o( ,

sound health and a store of happyxStr,ke out Uk charge f the cost of
memories as well as by cultivating .Macadam Improvement pro rata to
tastes and resources which will out-- 1 property owners. Mr. McQnecn favor- - 1,000 yards of 25c white piques, this

week' 14c.

1,060 (yard of 10c chambreya, thisi 1,006 yards of 15c, 40-ihc- & wide white
week 7 l-2- c l Lawns, this week 12 l-2- c.or and Iricuda and sympathizers of

tho crganlzation are Invited to b
prrstnt. On next Friday night Mr.
T. R CVmto will gie the local a frej
srecker beginning at S:15 o'clock. The
commillee In charco is coroostl of
Mesrrrs. M. K Keathley. R. S. Cherry

FOI SALE I

Three Good Mules
Suitable for farm or wagon use.

We have our usnal line of eessonabU
goods:

8EED OATS.
SALMON

ULL CREAM-CHEES- E.

CKES AND CRACKERS.
BAGGING AND TIES.
SARDINES.
And a full stock of other groceries

always on hand.

Hall & Pearsall.

last youth. As for those who are al-(- l the same, but upon a vote on that
ready approachlug middle age, there sectirn it was decided to 'et It remain
is no surer way to grow old premature-- a? it Is. The amount had been orlgi-l- y

than to dread the future. It Is es-- nally carried for an Issue 'of $400,000
sentlal. if we wish to keep young, to but several regarded the amount so
cultivate that hopeful habit of mind so tpo thot it would endanger tho prop-characterist- ic

of anything at all and the ac-mak- es

of youtb-t-he hope which ,sition
one able to say with Browning some disens,--The best is to - and withyet come , to mak the amount pavable by

Lucy Iircum. Every life is Iar--.year the pTOnerty owners due one-fift- h upon
ger and deeper aiyl more beautiful In completion of the pavement and hc
Its possibilities." Allied with this at- - ba'ance in four semi-annu- al payments,
tltnde of expectancy must be the abll- - all to become due at onee in case of
Ity to see the amusing side of life, refusal of any instalments by the
Worry and vexation ovef what would p mostly, cwners
better be laughed at result in dlsflgur-- i Deferred payments to bear G per
Ing wrinkles. Above all. If the ir cent interest, annually.

These Prices will Last One Weekand W. 1 Riddle- - Subcommittee
Messrs. R. L King. R. I Beaman an J ,
J. 1L Clemen. 4

Only.
Police Court Yesterday.

F. Hannerford. the young white
man charged with being mixed up In
the affair of former Special Officer
C. T. Croora ou Tuesday night, was
found not guilty in the police court
yesterday and was discharged. S. F.
Watts, charged with being drunk. was
rired ZZ and costs.

brln? us. n. thM- - .hftnM n Krtr. I A provision Is Included reouiringi
(INCORPORATED

oct 12 tf G E O. O. G A Y LO R D'Sderstandlng of ourselves, pir?DWrt1? owers tto or improve
h .Wr.VTj; Zl when streets are to be intlull

,n 1 r.Pved same Jo be paid' to the city inProvidence, we shall find rthrC quarterly InsUliaients whereabundantly worth the living, no mat- - Uh0 property owner desires- - The i

ter wnat may be the number of our Board of Aide men has the rleht to Big Departmet Store.blrthdfcys. Western Review.
The Atlantic Cafe

Opposite A. C. L. Depot
"Tho place can and will serve

you right." -
.

prescribe the material for both streots
and sldewaTks. Mr. Yc-p- suggested
the advisability of the creation of a
street commission, but it was stated
that the work would be done by con- -

1mm IIrrC of CJiUd.
That which disparages us and

revolt is no less a factor In a Wholesale and HetalLWrite for Samples
Se Stfsters arid SteaksFinuOychild's emotional life. But there Is this' racL anyway, and that It could bo

difference wc hare the better oppoH band'ed through the regular channels,
tnnitr tr tofA nrtit. k. The bill was then adopted as a

Mrv. WInslow's Soothing Syrup has
been rased for over CO years by mil-
lions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, an 4
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer Im-
mediately. Sold by Druggists in every
part ,of the world. Twenty-fiv- e 'cents
bcttle." tte sure and ask for Mrs-Wtnslo-

w's

Soothing Syrup 'and takeno other.
?HRAVrEED UNDER THE FOOD

P. ?nvc3 ACT. JUN 20th. 190$.SERIAL N'TJMBKu 100S.
tnth-aa-tf- .

Itala repnratbn. there is n certain wh?,le' Me8Sr arranfd
Pathetic pleasure In standing with hu- - IS2S?

A SPECIALTY. .

ATLANTIC CAFE.inanity where Irs J6ys. Its longings, its The bill authorizing the people of
the. city to pass upon water works andembarrassments and Its dlsanDolnt- - GIESCHEN BROS., Prop.

Jaa-25-t- f. .
-

sewerage jointly in "a 'bond Issue ofments nrv slmp!est; and newest, and.
'perforce, where impbtency is absolute.
Give tne this most uncommercial, this
dlvtnest of enterprises for my own! Who Are Y6u

not exceeding $500,000 was next taken
up by tho iCty Attorney and read. The
bri gives power to buy existing or con-
struct entirely new systems of waterGive me a child to be at home with, to

T Atlantic Coast Lines' new shopsare at Waycross, Ga. You can maketaoixey by building home for tho m-D.- oj:

S advertisement.
be la absolute confidence with! if t' or sewerage in case the bond issue

IHI U NTOEvJC BOOTS
Long,legSi laced hunting boots as
near waterproof as is possible to
make. Sold all winterat six dol-lar-s.

Price this week
v 84.75

HOLUSTTR'3
aociyOoanlalnTcannffgofs

Looking For?
THE MACHINE SHOP

.V OF
--NEWKIRIBROS.
To iGot Mbchlnory Ro--
'"4

cannot refashion my warped, wrln-1 carries, on May 7. It also contains
kind and discolored old soul Into thelS1 riht to condemnation proceedings
unbiased graces and the ethereal purl-- 1 SlJJlf a?f P?Lt0

tb sheer delight of IL-Pat-tersoa Du hw a right to do the work and assessBola la SSccv Majraxlne. thesame against the property, co'lect- -

One thousand In lWl ame way as taxes are
Wrcro.. nT ifSR'Snn1? neededoi! collected. Payment, fr counec--

mm aa 1 itmm i i vim. ,9
1 1 . s

i- -
;-- :

Phob 595.adTertlsomeat '
uoo nwt be paid cne-tMr-d In 9ft davgiLC 7zm FOX SILL3W PEOPU and the balance in installments of one, j fe 7--tf y

" ' ''.' ' .
te S

1 '-

i- -


